
~Roasts~
SMALL LARGE

Members Guests Members Guests

HAM $13.60 $15.10 $17.20 $19.10

PORK $12.40 $13.60 $16.00 $17.50

beef $13.60 $15.10 $17.20 $19.10

Lamb $13.60 $15.10 $17.20 $19.10

Includes your choice of vegetables all roast types not available at every service



~Roasts~
Members Guests

Roast Roll (80g) $7.70 $8.50

Large Vegetable Plate $7.70 $8.50

Small Vegetable Plate $6.70 $7.40



~SEAFOOD~
Members Guests

Battered fish (2 pcs) $14.90 $16.50

prawn Skewer  (5 pcs) $18.50 $20.60

Salt & Pepper Squid Skewer (5 pcs) $16.70 $18.50

crab claws (5 pcs) $15.50 $18.50

potato prawn (5 pcs) $16.70 $18.50

Calamari rings (8 pcs) $12.90 $14.40

All served with chips



~SEAFOOD~
Grilled Seafood Members Guests

teriyaki squid skewer $16.70 $18.00

Tasmanian Salmon Fillet $16.70 $18.50

Barramundi $24.60 $27.10

Sides

potato scallops (2 pcs) $3.70 $4.10

chips small $4.10 $4.60

large $6.20 $6.80



Members Guests

Long line  
battered fish, calamari, potato prawn, crab claw & chips $18.50 $20.60

net catch  
battered fish, salt & pepper squid skewer, prawn skewer, 
crab claw & chips

$20.60 $23.70

beach trip 
salmon, teriyaki squid skewer & salad $20.60 $23.70

~SEAFOOD~



~vegetarian~
Members Guests

Corn ribs, chipotle mayo  $8.00  $9.00 

Vegetable and cheese curry $8.00  $9.00 

Vegetarian frittata  $8.00  $9.00 

All dishes are available as a meal with 
choice of vegetables or salad

 $13.00 $14.50

All above dishes are also Gluten Free



~FRESH GRILL~
Members Guests

Slow roasted scotch fillet, 
carved and chargrilled

(200g)  $20.60  $22.70 

(300g)  $24.60  $27.40 

Black angus flank steak (200g)  $22.60  $25.00 

riverina bone in strip loin (350g)  $24.60  $27.40 

wagyu sausage  $18.00  $20.00

embers wagyu cheese burger  $16.00  $18.00 



~FRESH GRILL~
Members Guests

lamb cutlets  $24.70  $27.50 

Lamb skewers $18.00  $20.00 

lambs fry and bacon  $18.00  $20.00 

grain fed chicken breast  $18.00  $20.00 

honey soy chicken skewers  $18.00  $20.00 



~pizza~
Members Guests

Ham & Pineapple $15.50 $17.00
Meat Lovers $15.50 $17.00
Chicken & Mushroom $15.50 $17.00
Vegetarian $15.50 $17.00



~CHICKEN~
Members Guests

6 Chicken nuggets $10.20 $11.30

Chicken Schnitzel 
Served with chips and salad (from the Salad 
Bar) or vegetables

$15.30 $16.90



~kids meals~
Members Guests

kids lunch box*
ham & cheese sandwich, cheese cubes, 
hummus & veggie sticks

$9.90 $11.00

Fish, calamari & Chips $9.90 $11.00

Cheeseburger & Chips $9.90 $11.00

Nuggets & Chips $9.90 $11.00

Mac & cheese + Garlic Bread $9.90 $11.00

* available for lunch only

Includes:
A Keri Fruity Drink 
or Mount Franklin 

Flavoured Water

plus
An ice cream with your 

choice of toppings 
from the Sweet Tooth 

Dessert Bar



~Asian~ 
Noodle Bar 

1. MEAT Members Guests
Chicken $15.50 $17.00
Pork $15.50 $17.00
Beef $15.50 $17.00
Prawns $18.00 $19.90
Vegetarian $12.40 $13.60

2. NOODLES
Hokkien
Flat rice
Thin rice

3. SAUCE
Hoisin
Peanut satay
Green Thai  curry
Honey, Soy &  Sweet Chilli
Teriyaki
Mongolian

Select from items 1, 2, 3



~Asian~ 
Noodle Bar 

Side Dishes 

Members Guests
Fried Rice small $6.10 $6.70

large $7.70 $8.50
Vegetable Spring Rolls 
(4 pieces) with sweet chilli sauce $7.70 $8.50

Thai Fish Cakes 
(4 pieces) with dipping sauce $7.70 $8.50

Salt and pepper prawns
(5 pieces) with dipping sauce $9.80 $10.80


